Introduction and literature review {#Sec1}
==================================

Introduction {#Sec2}
------------

The Al--Cu--Zn ternary system has been investigated intensively in the past because of its technical importance for developing of light-weight alloys. However, several areas of the phase diagram are still not well understood and discussed intensively. Our work is focused on several doubtful regions of the phase diagram, which have not yet been satisfactorily resolved in the scientific literature, and on the divergent results from the experimental and theoretical publications \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Major topics were the extensions of the *γ* and *γ*′ solid solution phases (with primitive and base-centered brass structures, respectively) and their mutual relation in the whole concentration and temperature range. We also studied the crystal structure and homogeneity ranges of the reported ternary phases *τ* and *τ*′ and constructed the isothermal sections of the phase diagram Al--Cu--Zn based on our new experimental results at 400 °C, 550 °C, 700 °C and 820 °C as well as the vertical section describing the mutual relation between *γ* and *γ*′ phases.

Literature review {#Sec3}
-----------------

Detailed literature reviews of all binary subsystems are described in recent literature. The experimental description of the Al--Cu phase diagram is published in our previous work \[[@CR3]\]. Liang et al. \[[@CR4]\] published a theoretical modeling of the Al--Cu phase diagram based on CALPHAD approach.

The Al--Zn binary phase diagram was assessed by Murray \[[@CR5]\] and reported by Massalski \[[@CR6]\]. Dinsdale et al. \[[@CR7]\] have done the most recent theoretical modeling of the Al--Zn phase diagram, using the third generation of unary data. Theoretical modeling using the commonly used SGTE unary database \[[@CR8]\] was published by Mathon et al. \[[@CR9]\].

The assessed Cu--Zn binary phase diagram was published by Miodownik \[[@CR10]\]. Liang et al. \[[@CR11]\] published the most recent theoretically modeled binary phase diagram Cu--Zn. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a--c show redrawn binary experimental phase diagrams of the relevant subsystems.Figure 1Binary phase diagram of subsystem. **a** Al--Cu \[[@CR3]\], **b** Al--Zn \[[@CR6]\], **c** Cu--Zn \[[@CR6]\]

Ghosh et al. \[[@CR1]\] published a review of the experimental studies on the Al--Cu--Zn phase diagram available up to the year 2002. The experimental ternary phase diagram Al--Cu--Zn provided in \[[@CR1]\] can be generally accepted except for the disagreement in the proposed phase equilibria between the *γ* and *γ*′ phases in comparison with the detailed analysis of existing experimental studies presented by Liang and Schmid-Fetzer \[[@CR2]\]. These authors also published the most recent theoretical assessment based on this analysis in the same paper \[[@CR2]\]. The main difference exists for mutual relation between the two closely related *γ* (Al~4~Cu~9~) and *γ*′(Cu~5~Zn~8~) phases and ternary *τ* and *τ*′ phases which will be discussed later. Most of the original references from the years 1905--2002 evaluated in Ghosh et al. \[[@CR1]\] are not duplicated here.

Liang and Chang \[[@CR12]\] published an overall thermodynamic description based on the CALPHAD approach. Two isothermal sections at 500 °C and 700 °C and a liquidus projection were published in this paper. Only one ternary intermetallic compound *τ* (approx. formula Al~3~Cu~5~Zn~2~) was theoretically modeled in this system by Liang and Chang \[[@CR12]\]. Despite the fact that the experimentally established homogeneity range of the *τ* phase is highly temperature dependent, Liang and Schmid-Fetzer \[[@CR2]\] modeled the *τ* phase as a linear phase with constant composition x(Zn) = 0.10. It was found earlier that the family of *τ*-phases appears in two modifications, cubic B2-type *τ* phase and a structurally related rhombohedral *τ*′ phase \[[@CR13]\]. The *τ*′ phase was not included into Liang's \[[@CR2], [@CR12]\] thermodynamic description because the composition range and thermal stability had not yet been reasonably determined.

The continuous solid solutions were modeled between some binary intermetallic phases in this system. The β (BCC_A2) phase exists in both Al--Cu and Cu--Zn systems and the continuous solid solution was modeled in \[[@CR12]\]. The situation is more complicated in the case of the family of *γ*-phases. The *γ* phase region forms continuous solid solution in all experimentally assessed isothermal sections from 350 °C to 700 °C \[[@CR1]\], from the Al--Cu side, where the low temperature *γ*′ (Al~4~Cu~9~) with the Pearson symbol *cP*52 exists in the binary Al--Cu system, to the Cu--Zn side where the *γ* (Cu~5~Zn~8~) phase with the Pearson symbol *cI*52 is stable.

The first results showing continuous *γ* phase region between Al--Cu and Cu--Zn binaries were presented by Bauer and Hansen \[[@CR14]\]. They constructed several isothermal sections of Al--Cu--Zn ternary system in the Cu-rich corner in temperature range 410--800 °C. They proposed the continuous solid solution of the *γ* phase based on their experimental results. Koster and Moeller \[[@CR13]\] constructed an isothermal section at 350 °C and confirmed the continuous solubility of the *γ* phase. Ashirimbetov et al. \[[@CR15]\] reported two isothermal sections at 20 °C and 350 °C. The results showed the solid solubility of Al in *γ* at 20 °C and 350 °C are about 3.5 and 7.0 wt % (2.2 and 5.5 at.%), respectively, and solubility of Zn in *γ*′ at the same temperatures about 30 wt %. They detected a wide two-phase region between *γ* and *γ*′ at room temperature and 350 °C. They predicted that these two different *γ* phases might be miscible at higher temperatures where the high temperature modification of the *γ* phase exists in the Al--Cu system with the same crystal structure as in the Cu--Zn system. Also Liang and Schmid-Fetzer \[[@CR2]\] did not accept the continuous solid solution between these crystallographically slightly different types of *γ* phases in their theoretical work. They described this decision in detail in the text of their paper. Nevertheless, they did not run any experimental study to confirm their conclusions.

With respect to previously mentioned result discrepancies, the aim of our study of the Al--Cu--Zn ternary system was to experimentally solve the question of solubilities between the *γ*′ and *γ* phases and a detailed crystallography and compositional and temperature stability of *τ* and *τ*′ phases.

The current available information for all solid phases of the system is summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The abbreviated phase names in the form of Greek letters used in the text and phase diagrams are provided in the first column. Other common phase names used in the literature \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\] are shown in column 2. The Pearson symbol and structure type (columns 3 and 4) are taken from the Materials Science International Team (MSIT) report \[[@CR16]\]. Temperature stability of binary phases is taken from relevant phase diagrams \[[@CR3], [@CR6]\]. Temperature stability of ternary phase *τ* (in our text is equal to *τ*~c~) from Ghosh et al. \[[@CR1]\] and ternary phases *τ*~i~ and *τ*~r~ (which corresponds to *τ*′) is based on our new results.Table 1Stable phases in Al--Cu-Zn ternary phase diagram and binary subsystemsPhase name \[This work\]Common namesPearson symbolStructure prototypeT. range (°C)*α* (Al)FCC_A1, Al*cF*4Al≤ 660.5*α* (Cu)FCC_A1, Cu*cF*4Cu≤ 1083*α* (Zn)HCP_Zn, Zn*hP2*Mg*θθ*, Al~2~Cu*tI*12Al~2~Cu≤ 590.5*ηη*~1~\_AlCu, Eta HT*oP*16/*oC*16n.a.573.9-624.5*η*′*η*~2~\_AlCu, Eta LT*mC*20AlCu≤ 574.5ζζ~2~, Al~3~Cu~4-δ~*Imm*2Al~3~Cu~4−δ~373--597*ζ*′ζ~1~, Al~3~Cu~4~*Fmm*2Al~3~Cu~4~min. 300--560.5*εε*~1~\_AlCu, epsilon HTcubic?n.a.959--846*ε*′*ε*~2~\_AlCu, epsilon LT*hP*4NiAs846--568.5δδ, Al~5~Cu~8~*hR*52Al~4~Cu~9~ (r)≤ 680*γγ*~0~, *γ*\_CuZn, *γ*\_brass*cI*52Cu~5~Zn~8~991--779.6*γ*′*γ*~1~, *γ*~\_~AlCu, *γ*\_D8~3~*cP*52Al~4~Cu~9~≤ 873.5βBCC_A2 (AlCu)*cI*2W1052--566.7*α*'*α*~2~\_AlCu, alpha_LTn. a.super structure based on TiAl~3~≤ 360β'BCC_B2, CuZn*cP*2CsCl≤ 468δ~1~CuZn~3~*hP*3CuZn~3~700--560*ε*~1~CuZn~4~*hP*2Mg≤598*τ*~c~*τ*, Cu~5~Zn~2~Al~3~*cP*2CsCl≤ 740*τ*~i~Incommensurate *τ* phase≤ 550\**τ*~r~*τ*′*hR*9superstructure of CsCl\< 440\*\*Based on constructed isothermal sections in this work

Experimental {#Sec4}
============

The overall compositions of experimental samples were selected in order to address the unsolved questions in the experimental phase diagrams as mentioned above. Furthermore, it was our aim to determine complete isothermal phase equilibria in four isothermal sections. The prepared samples were analyzed and characterized by different static and dynamic analytical methods (SEM--EDX, DTA, XRD).

Sample preparation {#Sec5}
------------------

Samples were prepared from pure elements of 5 N purity. Any oxide presented in the copper was reduced by flowing of the H~2~ gas at 300 °C for 3 h. The alloys were re-melted at 950 °C several times in evacuated quartz glass ampoules in order to improve the homogenization of the material. Long-term annealing of the samples was performed at selected temperatures on material sealed in evacuated quartz glass ampoules. To prevent reaction of liquid Al with the Si from material of quartz glass, the samples with high content of Al-rich liquid were placed inside the corundum crucibles. These crucibles with samples were sealed in evacuated quartz glass ampoules. A conventional muffle resistance furnace was used for the heat treatment. Samples were long-term annealed to achieve state close to the thermodynamic equilibrium. Annealing time was selected with respect to annealing temperature. For the annealing temperature closer to the melting temperature, shorter annealing time is sufficient. Annealing was terminated by quenching of the samples into cold water from their annealing temperatures, and sample was prepared for further investigations. Annealing times and temperatures are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} together with experimental results.Table 2Chemical composition of the long-term annealed representative sampleT \[°C\]\_No.Annealing time \[h\]Overall composition (at. %)Coexist. phasesPhase 1 (at. %)Phase 2 (at. %)Phase 3 (at. %)AlCuZnAlCuZnAlCuZnAlCuZn300_170014.348.836.9*γ* + *γ*′10.544.245.321.053.525.5------325_170015.148.636.3*γ* + *γ*′11.045.143.920.153.226.7------350_170014.948.236.9*γ* + *γ*′11.447.041.618.552.429.1------375_170016.950.832.3*γ* + *γ*′12.246.741.117.852.429.8------400_164821.039.040.0*τ*~*c*~+* ε*~*1*~29.946.723.417.936.445.7------400_264842.452.35.3*ζ *+* η*′45.351.73.041.952.06.1------400_364814.361.624.1*γ*′ + β'22.261.716.110.961.827.3------400_464853.642.53.9*η*′+* τ*~*r*~+* θ*47.850.22.055.340.04.765.434.00.6400_564847.647.74.8*η*′+* τ*~*r*~46.5949.613.8053.141.05.9------400_664826.134.839.1*τ*~i~ + *ε*~1~42.342.615.113.330.356.4------400_764818.642.938.5*τ*~c~ + *γ* + *ε*~1~25.649.125.315.744.439.915.436.847.8400_864832.847.819.4*τ*~*c*~32.847.819.4------------400_964837.446.016.6*τ*~*i*~37.446.016.6------------400_1064842.444.113.5*τ*~*i*~42.444.113.5------------400_1162548.441.79.9*τ*~*r*~48.441.79.9------------400_1262529.157.513.4*δ *+* τ*~*c*~29.459.311.328.450.920.7------400_1362538.655.85.6*δ *+* ζ*′35.859.84.441.052.56.5------400_1462515.849.734.5*γ *+* γ′*15.849.235.017.451.031.6------400_1562513.848.238.0*γ*13.848.238.0------------400_1662511.846.341.9*γ*11.846.341.9------------400_1761216.451.632.0*γ′*16.451.632.0------------400_1861242.948.38.8*η*′+* τ*~*r*~42.949.67.544.743.811.5------400_1961238.250.711.1*ζ*′+* τ*~*i*~+* δ*40.450.39.434.348.417.3------400_2061231.958.010.1*δ *+* τ*~*c*~32.059.58.530.351.018.7------400_2161228.140.831.1*τ*~i~ + *ε*~1~35.646.118.313.432.054.6------400_226129.836.653.6*γ* + *ε*~1~9.540.250.410.532.457.0------400_236125.755.339.0β5.755.339.0------------400_2461237.514.847.7*τ*~r~ + L51.140.28.735.08.656.4------400_2566029.421.848.8*τ*~r~ + L+*ε*~1~50.340.39.431.08.061.08.823.667.6400_2666056.74.638.7*α* (Al)56.74.638.7------------400_2766038.034.028.0*τ*~r~ + *ε*~1~ + L50.339.89.910.625.863.6------400_2866023.215.361.5*ε*~1~ +L9.9623.1266.9232.38.159.6------400_296606.134.359.6*γ* + *ε*~1~6.635.757.74.726.369.0------400_3066021.767.910.4*γ*′ + *α* (Cu)25.764.79.612.374.213.5------400_3166018.059.822.2*γ*′ + β20.359.620.110.759.130.2------400_3266014.452.133.5*γ′*14.452.133.5------400_3366017.050.232.8*γ *+* γ′*15.448.735.918.250.731.1------400_3471550.940.38.8*τ*~*r*~50.940.38.8------400_3571574.818.86.4*θ* + *α* (Al)65.732.51.885.22.112.7------400_3671569.219.211.6*θ* + *α* (Al)65.731.72.678.83.118.1------400_3771526.66.367.1L26.56.367.2------400_3871518.653.727.7*γ*′18.653.727.7------400_3971563.818.018.2*θ* + *α* (Al)65.831.52.760.34.135.4------400_4071528.837.833.4*τ*~i~ + *ε*~1~40.243.516.313.331.655.1------400_4171559.420.919.7*θ* + *τ*~r~ + *α* (Al)65.831.92.353.538.77.854.04.741.3400_4268051.125.123.8*τ*~r~ + *α* (Al) + L52.739.08.350.34.745.030.09.860.2400_4368048.626.724.7*τ*~r~ + *α* (Al) + L51.739.98.448.74.646.730.38.561.2400_4468034.154.811.1*δ *+* ζ*′+* τ*~*c*~32.860.27.038.951.59.632.050.717.3400_456803.58.388.2*ε*~1~ + L1.715.183.24.63.192.3------400_4668030.449.020.6*τ*~*c*~30.449.020.6------400_4768045.443.611.0*τ*~*i*~45.443.611.0------400_4868039.944.615.5*τ*~*i*~39.844.715.5------400_4968035.046.118.9*τ*~*i*~35.046.118.9------400_5068028.949.421.7*τ*~*c*~28.949.421.7------450_150015.950.933.2*γ*/*γ*′15.950.134.016.250.533.3------500_150016.049.334.7*γ*/*γ*′15.352.232.5------550_184032.555.212.3*γ*′ + *τ*~c~31.959.19.032.853.014.2------550_284029.555.515.0*γ′ *+* τ*~*c*~29.357.513.230.352.117.6------550_384021.755.422.9*γ′*21.755.422.9------550_484010.555.833.7β + *γ*′8.358.533.211.754.533.8------550_584036.056.17.9*δ *+* τ*~*i*~35.458.66.036.353.410.3------550_684031.841.027.2*τ*~*c*~+ *L*+*ε*~*1*~33.946.719.443.430.925.726.142.531.4550_78405.939.854.3*γ*5.939.854.3------------550_88405.452.542.1β + *γ*′4.555.240.36.649.044.4------550_984024.345.530.2*ε*~*1*+~*γ*24.345.530.2------------550_108404.565.330.2*α* (Cu) + β4.167.028.96.262.331.5------550_1184022.647.430.0*τ*~c~ + *γ* + δ26.650.023.419.248.632.223.945.430.7550_1242023.769.96.4β + *γ*′20.472.67.027.667.05.4------550_1342020.265.913.9β + *γ*′25.163.511.416.267.616.2------550_1442010.271.318.5*α* (Cu) + β9.472.018.613.267.619.2------550_1542040.648.111.3*τ*~*i*~40.648.111.3------------550_1642035.148.416.5*τ*~*c*~35.148.416.5------------550_1742041.343.814.9*τ*~i~ + L40.644.415.058.729.511.8------550_1842027.547.125.4*τ*~c~ + *ε*~1~29.649.920.526.746.426.9------550_1942030.334.435.3*ε*~1~ + L25.342.532.236.923.739.4------550_2042041.647.810.6*τ*~*i*~41.647.810.6------------550_2156056.840.32.9*τ*~r~ + *θ*49.945.44.765.234.00.8------550_2256046.746.17.2*τ*~*i*~46.746.17.2------------550_2356037.451.910.7*τ*~*i*~37.451.910.7------------550_2456012.446.341.3*γ/γ′*12.446.341.3------------550_255609.550.140.4*γ*9.550.140.4------------550_265609.547.143.4*γ*9.447.243.4------------550_2756024.773.91.4*α* (Cu) + *γ*′18.380.31.428.969.81.3------550_2856053.339.27.5*τ*~i~ + L47.145.57.462.529.67.9------550_2963525.832.341.9*ε*~*1*~+* L*21.939.238.931.919.248.9------550_3063525.249.425.4*τ*~*c*~+* γ′*28.249.822.022.749.128.2------550_316356.231.562.3*ε*~*1*~+* γ*6.533.060.53.826.569.7------550_3263539.457.92.7*δ *+* ζ*′37.759.72.639.857.62.6------550_3363516.839.643.6*γ *+* δ*~*1*~16.641.242.217.139.243.7------550_3463542.654.52.9ζ42.654.52.9------550_3563516.440.343.3*γ *+* δ*~*1*~15.242.142.716.139.144.8------550_366353.830.066.2*ε*~*1*~+* γ*4.234.960.93.930.765.4------550_3763511.636.152.3*ε*~*1*~+* γ*11.336.152.612.133.554.4------550_3863521.345.233.5*γ *+* δ *+* ε*~*1*~19.147.433.522.043.434.6------700-\_157040.2657.871.87*ε*′40.2657.871.87------700_257038.456.84.8*γ′ *+* ε*′\*\*\*38.456.84.8------700_357033.359.17.6*γ′ *+* ε*′33.359.17.6\*\*\*------700_457032.856.810.4*γ*′32.856.810.4------700_557030.456.912.7*γ *+* τ*~*c*~29.759.510.830.856.312.9------700_657027.957.514.6*γ *+* τ*~*c*~27.757.714.6\*\*\*------700_757024.455.719.9*γ*24.455.719.9------700_857017.554.727.8*γ*17.554.727.8------------700_945035.558.46.1*γ′ *+* ε*′34.459.95.735.658.36.1------700_1045033.656.110.3*γ′ *+* τ*~*c*~32.058.69.433.655.710.7------700_1145013.473.413.2*α* (Cu) + β12.973.613.516.070.513.5------700_1245012.557.130.4β + *γ*12.557.629.914.554.830.7------700_1345040.744.814.5*τ*~*c*~+* L*34.351.514.245.339.715.0------700_1448033.743.422.9*τ*~*c*~+* L*28.949.022.140.936.522.6------700_1548024.843.032.2*ε*~*1*~+* L*24.642.832.633.328.738.0------700_1648016.335.248.5*ε*~*1*~+* L*16.239.444.416.628.055.4------700_1748012.532.654.9*ε*~*1*~+* L*13.035.651.412.622.365.1------700_184808.128.263.7*ε*~*1*~+* L*7.832.359.99.223.467.4------820_133033.859.36.9*γ′ *+* ε*32.960.86.334.259.06.8------820_233019.661.119.3*γ*19.661.119.3------------820_333036.560.33.2*γ′ *+* ε*′35.261.73.137.259.63.2------820_433028.657.913.5*γ *+* L*27.759.113.229.454.915.7------820_533024.852.622.6*γ *+* L*24.353.422.325.351.623.1------820_633017.870.112.1β17.870.112.1------------820_733030.061.68.4*γ*30.061.68.4------------820_833024.871.04.2β + *γ*25.070.54.528.267.93.9------820_933017.964.917.2β17.964.917.2------------820_1033015.276.97.9*α* (Cu) +β14.077.98.117.274.58.3------820_1133030.857.012.2*γ *+* L*30.857.611.632.254.113.7------820_123309.168.622.3*α* (Cu) +β7.770.621.79.466.424.2------820_133304.753.441.9β4.753.441.9------------Coexisting phases found by XRD are in italic font. Coexisting phases established from their compositions are in standard font. \* composition has not been measured

Experimental phase diagram investigation {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------

A combination of dynamic and static methods was used for the investigation of the phase diagram. Phase equilibria, microstructure and chemical analysis of phases and overall compositions were performed by using scanning electron microscopy combined with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM--EDX), employing either a Zeiss Supra 55 VP instrument equipped with an energy dispersive detector for quantitative analysis or a similarly equipped SEM JEOL JSM-6460. Identification of phases present in the long-term annealed samples was achieved using X-ray powder diffraction. The Bruker D8 diffractometer equipped with a high-speed position sensitive (PSD) detector (Lynxeye) was used in the *θ*/2*θ* reflection setting. Rietveld refinements of selected diffraction patterns were performed with the Topas software \[[@CR17]\]. Annealing temperature of the sample, overall composition, coexisting phases and phase compositions of the concrete phases in the equilibrium are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Annealing temperature and number of the sample are listed in column 1, and the annealing time is shown in column 2. Column 3 shows the overall composition measured by SEM--EDX area scans. Coexisting phases stable in the samples are listed in column 4; columns 5-7 show the composition of equilibrium phases existing in the samples measured by SEM--EDX in same order as the phases are mentioned in column 4.

Phase transition temperatures were measured using a high-temperature DTA (NETZSCH Pegasus 404 C) with samples placed in closed and evacuated quartz glass DTA ampoules. Closed ampoules were used to limit uncontrolled Zn evaporation during the measurement and contamination of the inner parts of the instrument. The DTA was calibrated using a set of pure metal standards having well-defined melting temperatures (Sn, Al, Zn, Cu, Ag, Au). Calibration was carried out under the same conditions as the experimental measurements. Three heating and cooling runs were performed for each sample; the thermal effects during the first heating run were not taken into account. Thermal analysis results for four samples situated in the section *γ*′ - *γ* are listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Temperature of phase transitions measured by DTAT \[°C\]\_No.Nominal comp. (at.%)Thermal effects (heating) (°C)LiquidusSolidusTransition\
*γ* ↔ *γ*′other transitionsAlCuZn400_3818.653.727.7940.7903.8569.1550_321.755.422.9952.2903.6622.2270.2700_627.957.514.6955.0892.0727.8700_432.856.810.4\*\*826.9641.9\*Has not been measured

Results and discussion {#Sec7}
======================

By combining all experimental results listed in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, it was possible to draw complete isothermal sections of ternary phase diagram Al--Cu--Zn at 400 °C, 550 °C, 700 °C and 820 °C. These sections are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The shape of the phase boundaries and phase fields not defined by our own samples was drawn based on information from binary subsystems, phase rules and data published by Ghosh et al. \[[@CR1]\].Figure 2Isothermal sections of the Al--Cu--Zn experimental phase diagram at **a** 400 °C, **b** 550 °C, **c** 700 °C, **d** 820 °C. Overall compositions of selected samples are represented by several symbols. Stars represent the samples located in the single-phase field. Squares are the overall composition of the samples containing two phases in equilibrium. Compositions of each phase and relevant tie lines are not shown as the figure would be very difficult to read. Triangles represent the overall composition of the samples containing three phases in equilibrium. Phase compositions are defined by the corner of the tie triangle

Our results generally agree well with the older phase diagrams published by Ghosh et al. \[[@CR1]\], and the theoretical phase diagram published by Liang et al. \[[@CR2]\], but contains some additional clarification and improvement of areas, which were not investigated in detail in the previous studies.

Isothermal section at 400 °C {#Sec8}
----------------------------

The isothermal section of phase diagram Al--Cu--Zn at 400 °C is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a. The ternary phase field *τ* exhibits a long line-shaped homogeneity range between the approximate compositions Al29Cu49Zn22 and Al48Cu42Zn10. In this area, we found at least three structural modifications (cubic form *τ*~c~, (presumably) incommensurate modification *τ*~i~ and rhombohedral *τ*~r~). The structural details are described in detail in the following paragraph. The Zn-poor region of the isothermal section shows equilibria of the *τ*-phase family with various binary Al--Cu compounds (phases *θ*, *η*′, ζ, *ζ*′, δ). The Al--Cu binary compounds in this central region show limited solubility of Zn. The solubility of Zn in the *θ*-phase is about 1 at.%. The phases *η*′, ζ, *ζ*′ show solubility of Zn about 5 at.% and δ phase about 10 at.%. *γ*′ phase has highest solubility of Zn up to 35 at.% of Zn. Based on binary phase diagram Cu--Zn, the ordered phase β' is stable at 400 °C. Solubility of Al is up to 10%. The *γ* phase and *ε*~1~ phase have similar solubility of almost 20 at.% of Al. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure of the two-phase sample *ε*~1~ + *τ*~c~. The liquid phase is stable around the binary eutectic point in Al--Zn and extends toward the more Al-rich compositions in the ternary with a solubility for Cu up to 5 at.%. The solubility of Cu in *α* (Al) solid solution increases with increasing Zn content reaches up to 5 at.%. The microstructure of the *α* (Al) phase in the two-phase field *α* (Al) + *θ* is not homogeneous (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) due to the fact that the annealed samples go through the miscibility gap of *α* (Al) phase, and it decomposed to two *α* (Al) phases according the Al--Zn binary phase diagram (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b).Figure 3Microstructure of the sample 400_1 in BSE mode consist of *ε*~1~ and *τ*~c~ phasesFigure 4Microstructure of the sample 400_39 in BSE mode consist of *θ* and *α* (Al) phases

### The *τ*-phase {#Sec9}

As mentioned above, the composition area of the *τ*-phase is crystallographically complex. Originally, two different modifications of the phase were reported in the literature \[[@CR18]\]: *τ* with CsCl-type structure and *τ*′ with a closely related rhombohedral structure space group *R*-3 *m,* Pearson symbol *hR*30. In the latter structure, six atomic sites are present, of which three being occupied by the Cs atoms and three by the Cl in specific sublattices of B2. Distortions from the ideal cubic coordination CN = 14 (8 + 6) are only small. Our detailed evaluation of the powder patterns of single-phase samples in the 400 °C isothermal section yielded the following results: The cubic B2 structure was found in samples situated at the Cu- and Zn-rich end of the homogeneity range (*τ*~c~), while the rhombohedral structure was found at the opposite end of the homogeneity range (*τ*~r~). The intermediate composition range, here designated as (*τ*~i~), could not be refined properly, although all samples were single phase according to SEM results. In this area, additional superstructure reflexes were observed which could not be indexed with any reasonable set of cell parameters. Position and intensity of superstructure reflexes varied continuously with the composition, but the number of observed superstructure reflexes increased with decreasing Cu content. This behavior leads to the conclusion that this intermediate area probably contains an incommensurately modulated crystal structure related to both, the B2 structure and its rhombohedral counterpart. It is not clear if the different phase regions *τ*~c~, *τ*~i~ and *τ*~r~ are separated by two-phase fields, however, in spite of the large number of samples investigated in this area, it was not possible to identify any composition gap in the phases field. Consequently, the different areas are only separated by dashed lines in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a. XRD patterns of some selected samples containing the family of *τ* phases are shown in comparison in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 5XRD patterns of the Al--Cu--Zn alloy containing *τ* phase. **a** whole measured range, **b** central part of the pattern. Specific peaks of *τ*~i~ phase are circled by ellipse. Specific peaks of *τ*~r~ phase are circled by square. Individual patterns were shifted on Y axe to better visualization. Overall compositions of the samples are following: *a:* 28.9 at.% Al--Cu-21.7 at.% Zn (*τ*~c~); *b:* 32.8 at.% Al--Cu-19.4 at.% Zn (*τ*~c~); *c:* 35.0 at.% Al--Cu-18.9 at.% Zn (*τ*~i~); *d:* 39.9 at.% Al--Cu-15.5 at.% Zn (*τ*~i~); *e* 45.4 at.% Al--Cu-11.0 at.% Zn (*τ*~i~); *f* 48.4 at.% Al--Cu-9.9 at.% Zn (*τ*~r~)

Samples containing *τ*~c~ and *τ*~r~ were further investigated by Rietveld refinement in order to reveal the site occupations. For *τ*~c~, a site occupation model allowing vacancies on the Cu site and Al/Zn substitution on the Al site yielded excellent agreement with the sample composition obtained by EDX measurements (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This defect mechanism is well in line with other nonstoichiometric B2 intermetallics like e.g., NiAl showing vacancies on the transition metal site \[[@CR19]\].Table 4Comparison of phase compositions for *τ*~c~ and *τ*~r~ determined by Rietveld refinements and EDXSamplePhaseMethodat.% Alat.% Cuat.% Zn400_13*τ*~c~EDX32.747.819.5Rietveld29.948.521.6400_46*τ*~c~EDX30.449.020.6Rietveld31.649.019.4400_86*τ*~c~EDX28.949.521.6Rietveld28.849.521.7400_11*τ*~r~EDX48.441.79.9Rietveld54.240.05.8400_34*τ*~r~EDX50.940.38.8Rietveld54.939.85.3

The rhombohedral structure is much more complicated, so site occupation refinements were more demanding. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} summarizes the refinement results for sample 400_34 in the single-phase region *τ*~r~. Free refinement of Cu occupation factors yielded the two fully occupied positions Cu1 and Cu2, while the occupation of Cu3 is only 0.15. The position Al2 is fully occupied by Al, while the two positions Al1 and Al3 show partial substitution with Zn. The resulting calculated overall composition based on Rietveld refinement is in reasonable agreement with results from EDX concentration measurements; a second sample in the *τ*~r~ region yielded comparable results (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Crystallographic parameters for the phase *τ*~r~ in sample 400_34 obtained by Rietveld refinementSpace group *R*-3 *m*, Pearson symbol *hR*30*a* = 4.126569(18) Å, *c* = 25.19380(15) ÅSiteWyckoff Pos.*xyz*OccupationB~eq~Cu13*a*1/32/31/8Cu: 1.00(14)0.878(30)Cu26*c*2/31/30.030544(50)Cu: 1.00(14)0.878(30)Cu36*c*000.10673(35)Cu: 0.153(20)0.878(30)Al16*c*1/32/30.06919(12)Al: 0.90(11)Zn: 0.10(11)0.678(94)Al26*c*2/31/30.132822(92)Al: 1.000(94)Zn: 0.000(94)0.678(94)Al33*a*000Al: 0.76(13)Zn: 0.24(13)0.678(94)

Isothermal section at 550 °C {#Sec10}
----------------------------

The isothermal section of phase diagram Al--Cu--Zn at temperature 550 °C is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b. At this temperature, only *τ*~C~ and *τ*~i~ were identified---the rhombohedral structural modification was not observed. The pseudo-ternary phase δ~1~ is found at 550 °C in equilibrium with *γ* (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the binary δ~1~ phase in the Cu--Zn system is stabilized toward lower temperatures by the addition of Al. Binary Al--Cu compounds (phases *θ*, *η*′, ζ, *ζ*′, δ) from the central part of the binary phase diagram are in equilibrium with the *τ*-phase family with only limited solubility of Zn. This part of the phase diagram is quite complex and phase relations drawn in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b are based on diagrams published by Ghosh et al. \[[@CR1]\]. The *θ*-phase shows solubility of Zn about 1 at.%. The phases *η*′, *ζ*, *ζ*′, δ show solubility of Zn about 5 at.%. The *γ*′ phase is stable up to 30 at.% of Zn. At this concentration, a second-order transition between the *γ* and *γ*′ phases exists. Details of evaluation are discussed together with the vertical section in \"[The γ/γ′ phase field](#Sec13){ref-type="sec"}\" section. The disordered phase β is stable at 550 °C, and it shows high solubility of Al up to 20 at.%. *ε*~1~ phase has very high solubility at almost 30 at.% of Al, close to the ternary *τ*~c~. Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure of a sample in the two-phase field *τ*~c~ + *ε*~1~. The liquid phase is stable from Al--Zn binary phase diagram up to 30 at.% of Cu, and it is connected to the eutectic point of the Al--Cu system.Figure 6Microstructure of the sample 550_35 in BSE mode consists of *γ* and δ~1~ phasesFigure 7Microstructure of the sample 550_18 in BSE mode consists of *ε*~1~ and *τ*~c~ phases

Isothermal section at 700 °C {#Sec11}
----------------------------

The isothermal section of phase diagram Al--Cu--Zn at 700 °C is presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c. At this temperature, the cubic modification of *τ* phase is the only remaining modification. Figure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} shows a micrograph of the two-phase field *τ*~c~ + L. The liquid phase is stable from Cu-80Zn to Al-40Cu and covers the whole Cu poor concentration range. Pseudo-ternary *ε*~1~ was found stable between *γ* and the liquid phase. Phase *ε*′ has a solubility up to 5 at.% of Zn close to the phase *τ*~c~. The second-order transition between *γ* and *γ*′ is found around 20 at.% Zn. The β phase exhibits a complete solubility from Al--Cu to Cu--Zn. Figure [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"} shows β phase in equilibrium with *γ* phase.Figure 8Microstructure of the sample 700_14 in BSE mode consists of liquid and *τ*~c~ phasesFigure 9Microstructure of the sample 700_12 in BSE mode consists of β and *γ* phases

Isothermal section at 820 °C {#Sec12}
----------------------------

The isothermal section of phase diagram Al--Cu--Zn at 820 °C is presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d. The temperature of 820 °C was chosen because at this temperature the *γ* phase is stable in Al--Cu as well as in the Cu--Zn phase diagram. Figure [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure of a *γ* + *L* equilibrium. Full mutual solubility between the two binary *γ* phases has been expected and was confirmed. On Al-rich part of *γ*-family phase field was found *γ*′ phase with very low solubility, this is in agreement with binary Al--Cu phase diagram. We did not find any ternary or pseudo-ternary phase stable at 820 °C. The *ε*′ phase shows solubility of Zn up to 15 at.%, and it is shown in equilibrium with *γ*′ in Fig. [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 10Microstructure of the sample 820_11 in BSE mode consists of liquid and *γ* phasesFigure 11Microstructure of the sample 820_1 in BSE mode consists of *ε*′ and *γ*′ phases

The *γ*/*γ*′ phase field {#Sec13}
------------------------

One of the major goals of the current study was to define the phase equilibrium relations between *γ* (*cI*52) and *γ*′ (*cP*52). As mentioned in the previous sections, a small two-phase field *γ* + *γ*′ was found at 400 °C, while two different structures were identified in different samples at 550 °C and 700 °C (see detailed description below), but no two-phase field was found. In order to define the *γ* + *γ*′ two-phase field better, a set of additional samples with composition close to the 15 at.% Al-49 at.% Cu--Zn was prepared and long-term annealed at different temperatures at and below 400 °C. Samples annealed at the temperatures of 300 °C, 325 °C, 350 °C, 375 °C and 400 °C show well-crystallized and well-separated two phases *γ* + *γ*′ in equilibrium (see microstructure on Fig. [12](#Fig12){ref-type="fig"}a and XRD pattern Fig. [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"}a). In contrast to this, samples 15.9 at.% Al-50.9 at.% Cu--Zn annealed at 450 °C, 14.4 at.% Al-48.9 at.% Cu--Zn annealed at 500 °C and 12.4Al-46.3Cu--Zn annealed at 550 °C contained large grains in different orientation (see microstructure on Fig. [12](#Fig12){ref-type="fig"}b), but were found to be homogeneous in terms of composition. Their XRD patterns (see e.g., Fig. [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"}b) showed well-defined diffraction lines of the primitive structure of *γ*′ in combination with a significant broadening of the basis of all lines fulfilling the reflection conditions for the base-centered structure. Consequently, it was possible to refine the pattern well by assuming an overlay of well-crystallized primitive *γ*′ (refined crystalline domain size 212 nm) and base-centered *γ* of poor crystalline quality (refined crystalline domain size 24 nm). This leads to the conclusion that these samples were actually single phase at the temperature of annealing and partially transformed during quenching.Figure 12Micrographs in BSE mode of **a** sample 350_1 with overall composition 14.9 at.% Al-48.2 at.% Cu--Zn that had been annealed at 350 °C containing well-crystallized phases *γ* + *γ*′ in equilibriums, **b** sample 450_1 (15.9 at.% Al-50.9 at.% Cu--Zn) annealed at 450 °C without two-phase structureFigure 13XRD pattern of the alloy Al--Cu--Zn containing. **a** well-crystallized phases *γ* and *γ*′ in the sample 14.4 at.% Al-48.8 at.% Cu--Zn annealed at 300 °C (300_1) and **b** poorly crystallized phase *γ* in the sample 15.9 at.% Al-50.9 at.% Cu--Zn annealed at 450 (450_1)

This conclusion was actually confirmed by plotting the results from all samples into a vertical section as shown in Fig. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}. The *γ*′ + *γ* two-phase samples are represented by the tie lines terminated by triangles with overall composition marked by cross symbol. The two-phase gap is getting smaller with increasing temperature and appears to close above 400 °C. Samples showing the characteristically broadened XRD pattern (open squares) are situated in the single-phase region but entered the two-phase field during quenching. Single-phase samples showing *γ* (diamond) or *γ*′ (full squares) without specific broadening did not show the characteristic line broadening.Figure 14Vertical section of the ternary phase diagram Al--Cu--Zn between Al--0.67Cu and Cu--0.62Zn

In order to confirm the proposed second-order transition line above approximately 440 °C shown as dashed line in Fig. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}, additional DTA experiments were performed on four samples situated in the respective composition area.

Measurements were performed under a permanent Ar flow of 50 ml min^−1^ and with heating and cooling rates of 5 °C min^−1^. Three runs were performed for each sample; the thermal effects during the first heating run were not taken into account. The temperature of the thermal effects used was thus the average value of the thermal effects of the second and third heating curves only. Small differences between the first and subsequent heating and cooling curves are caused by changes in the shape of the sample following initial melting. Temperature of phase transition in solid phase was evaluated as an onset of peak, liquidus was evaluated as a minimum of peak. The results of the DTA third heating and cooling curves of the sample with composition 21.7 at.% Al-55.4 at.% Cu--Zn is presented in Fig. [15](#Fig15){ref-type="fig"}. Signals correspond to the temperature of the second-order reaction *γ* ↔ *γ*′ at 622.2 °C (open circles on Fig. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}), to solidus temperature at 903.8 °C (filled circles on Fig. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}) and to the liquidus temperature at 952.2 °C (triangles on Fig. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}). Composition of the samples was checked after DTA measurement to ascertain that the sample did not react with the SiO~2~ material of the ampoules. Thermal analysis results are listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, and the transition temperatures for the *γ* ↔ *γ*′ transition are shown as open circles in Fig. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 15The third DTA heating and cooling curves of the 21.7 at.% Al-55.4 at.% Cu-Zn sample. Signals correspond to the temperature of the second-order reaction *γ* ↔ *γ*′ (632.4 °C) and to the liquidus temperature (952.2 °C). Measurement conditions: sample was placed in sealed evacuated quartz glass ampoule, inert atmosphere 5 N Ar 50 ml min^−1^, heating rate 5 °C min^−1^

The interpretation of the dashed line separating the *γ* and *γ*′ phase fields as second-order reaction *γ* ↔ *γ*′ is well in line with the observed DTA effects. It also agrees with experimental results from binary phase diagram Al--Cu, where authors \[[@CR3], [@CR20]\] proposed a second-order transition between the primitive and base-centered structure there.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Although the literature related to the Al--Cu--Zn phase diagram is numerous, some of the complex phase equilibria were not well solved. The current study was designed to contribute to a better understanding of those parts of the phase diagram that needed improvement and refinement. The experimental studies were carried out at temperatures 400 °C, 550 °C, 700 °C and 820 °C, and some additional measurements were done also at additional temperatures in the *γ* + *γ*′ phase region. This was achieved by a combination of standard methods: overall and phase compositions of samples were measured using SEM--EDX, the temperatures of phase transitions by DTA measurements in evacuated quartz glass DTA ampoules. The crystal structures were identified by XRD.

The following main results were obtained in present study:Mutual relationships of *γ* + *γ*′ phases were studied in whole concentration and temperature range. Independent two-phase field of *γ* + *γ*′ was observed up to 400 °C. At higher temperature, the phase transition *γ* ↔ *γ*′ is proposed to be second order.An isopleth between the binary phases *γ* and *γ*′ was constructedFor the ternary phase, at 400 °C we found strongly temperature-dependent one phase fields containing phases with cubic CsCl-type structure (*τ*~c~) and a related rhombohedral structure type (*τ*~r~), respectively, and an intermediate composition range with apparently incommensurate modulation (*τ*~i~). The rhombohedral structure type (*τ*~r~) was not found at 550 °C and above. At 700 °C we only found the cubic structure modification (*τ*~r~)Isothermal sections at 400 °C, 550 °C, 700 °C and 820 °C were constructed
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